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common d.Gbt. It is a debt of honor;
it can never be considered as a pen-

sion gratuity, nor be cancelled until
it is fairly discharged.”

J. J. Fry, who saw service overseas
and was in the army aljout eighteen
months:

“I naturally think those that were
disabled in the war should get first
consideration, but those who really
served should get softiething. Many
soldiers were out. of jobs for months
£fter heing discharged and lost much
money. During the war conscientious
objectors were taken to Leavenworth
and upon the termination of the war
were released with an honorable dis-
charge and given back pay at forty-
five dollars a month for the time they
were in prison. Why then, shouldn’t
a real soldier get some reward?”

C. P. French, who served about two
years overseas, said:

“Os course I believe the disabled
should be looked after first. I am
not so much in favor of a cash pro-
position in regard to this bonus, but
would rather be able to invest it in
paid up insurance.”

PUBLIC LIBRARY ’ATRON
RISES TO MIRE

Editor of The Enterprise:

The other day my daughter was in !
the Public Library and heard the li-
brarian say in answer to an inquiry
for “The Dude Wrangler”:

• “Miss Lockhart’s books are not on
the shelves.”

I happen to know that a set of these !
•ooks were given to the library some j

Mme ago, and so I would like to know’
why they are not on the shelves and •
loaned to people who ask for them?

Is ft the fault of the librarian or of .
the library board which, I am inform-
ed, consists of Miss Marjory Ross,
Mrs. F. A. Ingraham and Mrs. Fesen-
beck of Powell?

If it is the latter, and these books
are kept from the public because of I
some feeling against the author on the
part of one or two of these members,
I wish to say that I do not think that
persons who permit their personal
prejudices to influence them in a
matter of this kind are qualified for
the position they occupy.

My own copies of these books are
worn to rags from being loaned con-
stantly so I know that there is a de-
mand for them from the reading pub-
lic. They are in the library off every
city of any size from Maine to Cali-

I fornia and that they should be exclud-
| cd from the shelves in the author’s Iown town is verily “Small Town!

¦ Stuff” and a reflection upon the com-
. munity.

Faithfully yours

Anna Rittenhouse Howe.

CODY BOYS BEAT
_BASIN 20-10

(Continued from page 1)
apparent ease from difficult angles.
He also caged one beautiful goal from
the middle of the floor and scored all
goals for Cody but four which were

' equally divided between Capt. New-
, ton and Ingraham.

Shortly after the second half start- i
ed, time was called when Holm and
Beal, who had substituted for Jones
of the Basin team, crashed into each
other. Play was soon resumed how’
ever, though later in the game Holm j
was taken out in favor of Arnold.

The line-up:
Cody 20 Basin 10

Newton (Capt) RF Zarting '

Ingraham LF Hanlon
Perry C Wheeler i
Schwoob RG Jones j
Holm LG Devereux

Arnold (Subs) Beall
Referee: Lloyd Buchanan.

Fred Schultz has Sweet Clover seed
for sale at the Cody Trading Co.

The Irma Bar-Room will be opened
March Ist under the management of
H. H. Patchell; Billiards and Soft
Drinks. 29-41

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whittaker
have been in Cody for several weeks.
Mrs. Whittaker is a sister of Mrs. O.
D. Marx and has been living with the
Marxs’ at their Valley ranch for some
months. They expect to go to Salt

City soon.
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Best Tea!
We have ever handled

¥2, Lb. -40 c

HOME SUPPLY
CLAY TYLER, Proprietor

NEW RESTAURANT \
NOW OPEN IN CONNECTION WITH THE

IRMA HOTEL
!

I
Best Chef in the West

Exceptionally Good Meals j*’
Moderate Prices J

Irma Hotel Management ;

WESTRIC BATTERIES |
Before You Buy Compare Our Prices With Other

Guaranteed Batteries

Buicks29.ls
Chalmers' 27.15 I
D0dge37.70
F0rd;25.00

Other Prices in Proportion

THE PARK GARAGE J
EARNEST RICCI

Dealer ia |l

SOFT DRINKS

Cigars Cards Games
Boot-blacK Stand

—

A message for wives
whose husbands remain young

Has it ev<y occurred to you that your hus-
band looks younger than you because he
takes things easier ?

Like as not he does very little that he can
hire done—he doesn’t scrub his own office,
or sweep, or scour, or wash.

These are aging tasks which cause so
many women to grow old before their hus-
bands do, and the most aging of all is the
family washing.

Let us relieve you of this burden. Send
us your washing this week and see how
much younger you feel when Monday night
comes. Just phone, and our representative
will call.

Cody Laundry
“A Rcfmite Plant”
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A T NEW prices f I
V? vxxjkJLJ now in effect • I

I
Foster Bear Creek Lump Coal SIO.OO per ton delivered I
Foster Bear Creek Egg Coal 9.50 per ton delivered I
We are also handling KLEENBURN Lump Coal. This coal burns B

with the fewest ashes of any coal sold in Cody. Does not B
Clinker and is absolutely free from soot, gas, dirt, slate or ||
rock and sells at a very reasonable price.

Order a Load Today I
KLEENBURN Lump Coal $9.00 per ton delivered. Remember

this ! Our lump coal is forked and the egg coal is screened
before it is delivered to you. When you buy from us you get H
what you pay for and are intitled to and that is Good, Clean S
Coal, every part of which will burn. We appreciate your ¦
patronage and show our appreciation by the strict maintain-
ance of our CLEAN COAL SERVICE. |

WYOMING MILL & ELEVATOR CO. I
Day ’Phone 105 Night ’Phone 121-J b

Victor Records
FOR MARCH ARE HERE

Here Are a Few of the Most Popular Numbers: |

18858 (When Shall We Meet Again—Walts
(By the Old Ohio Shore—Waltz

18850 (Bow Bow Blues—Fox-Trot
(Railroad Blues—Fox-Trot

18851 (Smilin’—Fox-Trot
(Somewhere in Naples—Fox-Trot

18857 (Wimmin —Medley Fox-Trot. !>’¦
(Good Bye Shanghai—Fox-Trot ||||

18856 (Dear Old Southland—Fox-Trot
i (They Call it Dancing— Fox-Trot

18859 (On the’Gin’Gin’Ginny Shore—Fox-Trot hp
1 Marie—Fox-Trot

There are also several good vocal numbers and several
splendid Red Seals.

mi

ini

The Post Office Store I

BONUS BILL HAS
FRIENDS AND FOES

(Continued from page one)

expressed themselves tn the following
manner:

I. H. Larom: "I feel that the dis-
abled veterans of the World War
should be considered first If there
Is any money remaining after these
are amply I'-Aed after, then we can
worry about the other soldiers."

Maurice Starr: "I certainly am for
the bonus. Ship workers and other
civilian employees of the government
got a bonus and civilian employees

in Washington are still getting IL
Why shouldn't those who really fought
overseas get theirs? The opposition
seems to me, to be purely for financial
reasons.”

Adjutant Gunsul: “There ‘always
have been some provisions made for
those who served, after wars have
ended. Why shouldn’t we provide for
ex-soldiers now?” Mr. Gunsul went
on to quote a story concerning George
Washington who was reproved for
urging a bonus for his Revolutionary
V/ai vetarauc and told it was a price
on patriotism. Washington replied:
“I may be allowed to say it was the
price of their blood and your indepen-
dence. It is therefore more than a
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